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CLOSED MINDS 
I n n ine ca se s o u t o f t e d l e t s o m e o n e p r o p o s e t h a t 
a m e t h o d o r p r o c e s s b e c h a n g e d a n d w h a t h a p p e n s ? 
T h e s u g g e s t i o n is i m m e d i a t e l y o p p o s e d by a l m o s t 
e v A y o n e . T h e r e is a f l o o d of r e a s o n s w h y i t c a n n o t 
poss ib ly b e d o n e . 
T h e h a b i t u a l a t t i t u d e of m o s t h u m a n b e i n g s i s r e -
s i s t a n c e t o c h a n g e . T h a t is w h y n o i n d u s t r y h a s e v e r 
r e v o l u t i o n i z e d f r o m t h e i n s ide . T h e r e a r e f e w e x c e p -
t ions . 
E v e r y i n n o v a t i o n m a k e s i t s w a y a g a i n s t oppos i -
t i o n . 
L i f e is a s e r i e s of a d j u s t m e n t s a n d success is a -
d a p t a t i o n . T h i s is t h e lesson of a l l h i s t o r y . 
T h o s e w h o c a n n o t o r wi l l n o t a d j u s t t h e m s e l v e s 
m u s t b e s n u f f e d o u t . I t is p i t i less , pe rhaps , - b u t i t is 
t r u e . N a t u r e h a s n o p l a c e i n h e r s c h e m e f o r t h e c losed 
m i n d . 
C losed m i n d s , l ike e v e r y t h i n g e l se , a r e - r e l a t i v e . 
B u t in a g e n e r a l w a y i t m a y be s a i d t h a t m o s t m i n d s 
a r e c losed t o a l l b u t a s m a l l r a n g e of a d a p t a t i o n s . M e - , 
d ioc r i t y is s i m p l y a n o t h e r n a m e f o r t h i s condit ion.* 
G e n i u s , on t h e o t h e r h a n d , is n o m o r e t h a n o p e n -
m i n d e d n e s s . 
H e n r y W . G r a d y t o l d t h e p e o l e of t h i s sec t ion 
t i m e a f t e r t i m e t o r a i s e t h e i r " h o g a n d h o m i n y , " b u t 
t h e i r m i n d s w e r e c losed a n d i t w a s co t t on , c o t t o n a n d 
t h e n m o r e c o t t o n . 
Pos s ib ly t h e bol l w e e v i l i s a n ou t s ide i n f l u e n c e 
whic l i will r e v o l u t i o n i z e o u r c o u n t y . 
KU KLUX KLAN LEAVES 
91,200 WITH PREACHER 
Chicago, Aug. 21.—As the Rev. 
Johnson Myers, pastor of Immanuel 
Baptise church, explained to hia con-
gregation that more money must be 
contributed If much needed repairs 
U> the church were to be made, a 
knock sounded at the door and more 
than a dozen figures, masked and 
robed In the garb of tho Ku Klux 
Klan, marched into the room. They 
halted at the altar. 
"Tho Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 
have come to do their part in this 
cause," the leader slid. 
A t ' a signal a Use of 500 men 
filed through, each depositing a con-
tribution. . ) 
The Rev. Mr. Myers counted i l y 
200. f . - ' 
Representative Winslow Introduces 
Bill for Immediate Investigation 
of Situation. . 
Washington, Aug. 21.—Sweeping 
Investigation of all questions bear-
ing on the coal industry, as urged 
b>r President Harding In an address 
to congress, wns calfcd for In a bill 
introduced today by Chairman Win-
slow of the house interstate com-
merce commission, and which msy 
be rjuhed through the house tomor-
row under suspension of'the rule* 
For three hours the committee 
worked today on what Mr. Winslow 
described as perfecting amendments. 
Its labors had not been completed 
tonight, and another session will be 
hold tomorrow morning. No sharp 
differences of opinion developed, it 
was said, pnd it Is the hope of re-
publican members of the committee 
.to have the bill ready f o r the house 
by noon. Leaders declared tonight it 
would be passed Wednesday, in 
event it doea not reach a vote to-
morrow immediately after considera-
tion of a special rule sending the 
tariff bill to conference. 
Briefly, the bill would provide tor 
creation, of a commission of nine 
members of the house or the senate, 
to get the facta bearing on the coal 
industry and to submit its fir^t re-
port and recommendations to the 
president not later than January 1, 
next. It makes no provision for ap-
pointment of representatives of min-
ers of operators on the commission.. 
FRANCE IS DETERMINED 
TO MAKE GERMANY PAY 
HIGHWAY POSSIBILITIES. 
The state of New Jersey now con-
tains six miles of roadway said to be 
the f l i r f j t stretch of transcontinen-
tal road between New York City and 
San Francisco. It Is the most recent-
ly completed section of the Lincoln 
Sighway, and carries the heaviest 
traffic of any part of that 3,300-
miles route.- Air immense volume of 
traffic between New York City and 
Philadelphia, Including, thousands of 
heavy trucks, passes over it. 
This stretch of road is 29 . fee t 
wide. Most of It has a base nine in-
ches thick and ah asphalt surfacing 
t*o Inches thick. 
Here is an illustration of the fact 
Thousands, of magnificent bull 
elk have been slaughtered, Illegally 
In the Yellowstony Park regoln for 
the two_ teeth that may be obtained 
from each and sold to be.wom as 
ornaments. Among the-Jndlans . the 
braves decorated themselves witK 
necklaces msde of grimily bears and 
only the squaws wore elk teeth as 
decorations'and they ,used only those 
from the' animals killed for clothing 
and food. 
The Forest Product* . laboratory 
of the "Forest Serrice haa evjlved a 
type of "crate that wffl carry, i n a n 
aircraft MOO*oii*l fcoab.. 
The Department of Justice "soon f 
will have, about l60" Deputy United j 
States marshals at Shawnee inves- t 
tigatlng conditions. Sixty deputies t 
were op duty Wednesday a t that ' 
point. 1 
Governor Robertson, of Oklahoma, ( 
may call out stste troops, officials , 
were Informed, as a measure • to t 
prevent Interference with .the mails : 
practicable 
Small Crowd Hatft Count? Candi-
date. Ontlina PWfform.. 
. A crowd; whfch w u much smaller 
than that expected, and In which 
there were a number of women, 
were at the Cheater Court House last 
night to hear the varioua candidates 
for county offjces. 
M r ' I n h n U U f l m >•«•<! • . - L - l _ 
Swift's Premium Him and Swift's 
Premium Bacon are produced from only 
the best hogs. Many of the animals we buy 
do not ftirnish meat of Premium quality. 
Since these are the choice cuts from the 
best hogs, cured and smoked in the best 
way, with scientific care and pracision, they 
are naturally, in great demand; but these 
cuts, with the loin from which pork chops 
come, represent only about 34 per cent of 
the live animal. 
The remaining 66 per cent consists of 
the cheaper cuts, such as spare ribs, shoul-
ders, trimmings, pigs' feet, lard, etc., and 
skrinkage in dressing and curing. Shrinkage 
is equal t^one pound in each five, and has 
no value whatever. 
That is why the prices of "Premium" 
Ham and Bacon and pork loina^ar^/higher 
than the price of the live animal. 
Everybody wants them—and yet they 
are only about one-third of the entire weight.' 
"Premium" Bacon alone is only about 8 
percent 
The great demand for the 'choicer cuts, 
and the smaller demand for the cheaper 
cuts, constitute the reason for the compar-
atively higher price of the one-third, and the 
lower price of the other two-thirds. (Some 
of the lower priced cuts sell at less than the 
per-pound price of the live animal. 
It is only by utilizing all possible by-
products and exercising the utmost skill and 
efficiency that we are able to average a 
profit of a fraction of a cent a pound on 
alf out business. 
FRIOAft, AUGUST 24. 
Thedford's 
Renew your health 
by purifying your /Swift & Company 
U.S. A. BAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS 0 i Purely 
| Vegetable j! 
3 Liver Medicine f 
an P., BE 
a H B B P B P B B B B t f t 
PEY* LAU6HIN BOUT ME 
«WI*E r ScEEP SUNDAY 
MAWNIN' IN CHU'CH , B u r 
AH WANT E R - 3 L H P . - A H * 
JES' PLAYIN' POSJUNT ON 
COUNT t>E. WAY D l PAHSON 
WUX TECHIM' OP WE-ALL 
gINNUHS.' s 
Think oI t ill 'In AMERICA. Sever-
al Congresamen went Into a mining 
section to secure first hand Informa-
tion from the miner* with reference 
to the strike situation and they 
- could not find a miner who. was cap-
able, of speaking the English , lan-
guage and the Congressmen had to 
go back to Washington without even 
being able to get a "bowdy-do" from 
A mlnpr. 
Yes, hydro-electric power is a 
blessing to the people this sec-
tion bnt many of ns haJp yet failed 
to realise it. In fact ^ m e of na wish 
' . . to. burden, the power companies by 
additional taxation. 
'Inconsistency thou art a jewel." 
PREVENTING TYPHOID. 
By Brice Belden, M. D. 
It is during the month of August ( 
that many cases of typhoid fever | 
- are contracted,- the disease making 
Ita appearance in September, after 
the return from what was expected 
to be a healthful outing.' 
I t has been very conservatively 
stated by an eminent physician that 
• "for every case of typhoid aome one 
ahould be hanged." Tor every case -of 
typhoid fever la caused by.careless-
ness or failure' of some Individual 
or of some community to observe the 
Y rules of common decency and clean-
. Every u s e ' o f "typhoid fever' is 
derived from a previous one -of 
from a person who has recovered and 
la .'•till carrying' the germs. The 
germs are transmittal either t y di-
r ec to r Indirect contact. 
Water, mDk and other foods 
-tranamlt IJiem directly. Milk is- par-
ticularly dangeroua, since in it the 
genua not only live but multiply^ 
If we-are not sure ho* ,our milk 
la iandled | t ahould be pasturixed. 
If-we a n uhcerttln-about the water 
aupply.boll it. On motor and camping 
trip* take a supply of pure water or 
boll what water you uae, 'or serve It 
In the form of coffee, tea.or cocoa. 
- K e e p your fingers away* from 1 f j 
.ydur mouth, since the hands often 
' paaf the germs fr?m hand to mouth. 
The common custom of moistening 
the thumb In .counting paper money 
"la not only a dlagusting habit but one 
fraught with possible danger. 
Fllea carry typhoid germs from 
filth t<t4«d4-^-S»eenlng- them out 
and preventing'(hem frojnbreedirig 
will go fa r toward preventing ty-
phoid and other d l seamja jwe l l . . 
To be. absolutely sure of avoid-
ing typhoid one must take- typhoid ® 
preventive treatment, which means V 
a staple inoculation once a weekr for 9 
U c v i l e d S p a n i s h 
For Job-Printing, Call The News 
i Here's a lite). 
I nor* d' o e n w tht 
J may be prepi,r 
in a few minntt-
/ It'a novel and taf 
.1 ' ty. The famllj 
• J T - ' l t t i . *>11 enjoy. It. ani*' 
"Vi i Y.T^k 10 w U 1 ">• guest-
i V i j i » ""a one of thosi-: 
£/JppMjMf "surprise" appc 
tilers, that label) 
y o u r d i n n e r 
" u n i q n a a n d 
:hnrming:" 
Pit large, green olives and All 
*ith the jolk of hard*bolled eggs 
mixed to a paste with a little butter, 
[.ay an olive on a strip of bacon, 
jprinkle with paprika and a tiny 
Pinch, of mustard, roll, op, fasten 
*ith toothpick and broil J cat long 
-nough to crisp the bacon. Sarve 
in toast fingers. 
A Tonic 
For Women 
MB&JPT FoPwsKcheeki 
nappy smiles, white 
teeth, good appetites 
rp J f and digestions. 
la Its benefits are as GREAT 
M as Its cost is SMALL! 
# It satisfies the desire for 
I sweets, and is beneficial, too. 
I Sealed Tight Kept Right 
CHEWING 
TOBACCO 
Penn's spells quality. 
Why? 
The Woman's Tonic 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Co. 
? " * * * * * * " """1 - 1 '"111 in nm«i|iiDB 
k be J a t what yod need. ^ J I -
J AtafldruggWi. ft I I . • N"-
COOL DRESSES rOR SUMNER WEAR 
• •" "A '' 
We have'on display a j/oriderful ^el^ction of Cool 
Summer Dresses in Organdies, Voiles, Ratines, Ging-
hams and Castle Crepe. These dresses are marked 
very low for quick selling. 1 
Dtm'V WvVivV o$ a VrVp 
Yo\\\vau\. YvarcVivq us cVvau^ e \\ve 
o'vV Vrv au\omo\>\W. ">^ ouv 
olV s\vou\& Vie &vaVt\e& ve^ \x\arV^ 
ar\<i a $re&\v svrppVcj W 
*S\ve \>es\ oYV \s \Vvc e\\ea\»-
t%\—\De, VvaxvdVe \\\e W \ . 
Dainty imported Gingham dresses, 
organdy trimmings, on ly . . . -$3.50 
Organdy dressea ' —$6.00 lo «10.00 
Castle Crepe dresses. . J12.50 lo t lS . 
1 Lot fancy weave' tricolette dresses^ 
ah the new ahado«,"iAly.'_. $7JW 
See the wonderful aport pumpa and 
nxfordi wo fir* .bowing. 
Sport pumpa " . j s i , 53.60 to $10.00 
Sport oKfordj '—$3.00 to $5.00 
"VKriora Stroke S\aWon 
, Hudson Street" 
SUMMER DRESS FABRICS 
Spcclal prices on all .summer dress 
fabrics. 
40 inch voile, only tho yd. 25c 
.30 inch figured batiste, only 
the yard . ' 25c 
32 inch imported gingham, only . . . 
the y a r d . . . ' . . . . . . 40e 
38 Ifich puro dresj linen, all shades, 
only the yard r . . . 75c 
WHITE CANVASS POMPS. 
We have a complete stock of white 
Canvass pumps and oxfords f rom 
$2.00 to $7.50 
See us for your summer wearing 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
4 4 4 4 4 * 4 >j 
;5Inral anil -|Irrsmtals 
I M 
Closing Out all our colored voile* 
and dotted Swiss at low prices. The 
S. IL Jones To. 
Mr. Robert J . Love, age seventy-
nine years and.Confederate>eternn, 
died at the home of his/son, -—Mr. 
Brosdus M. iJove, in York, ^Tuesday 
after, an illness qf about-v three 
weeks. Mr. Love.was a native' of 
York County and was one df th^t-
county's best and. most substantial 
citizens. He had a number pf friends 
hroughout Chcsta^ county who l<ym< 
with sorrow of ms death.. 
For Sale Or Rent—-10 acre truck 
farm, with .peaches, apples, grapes, 
"strawberries, asparagus, etc., fcdar-
• ing. Good proposition for.right man. 
Come .at once.' Cross & Robbins. 22-
25. 
The weather bureau, in Washing-
ton, in its weekly .weather' 1 repoYt 
Wednesday stated that conditions on 
the* whole for th? cotton crop were 
unfavorable the past week. 
Juat Arrived Car of Miss . Djxie 
self-riaing flour and Capitola 
(plain). 'Get our prices. Cash-Down 
,&{URCH\ 
Mr. M. L. Samuels asked that he 
be exempted from paying the $2.6C 
street tax and had a certificate sign-
ed by a physician stating that he war 
physically unable to perform road 
duty. The request was denied. 
Council adjourned. 
Tic South Carolina Cotton Grow-
er»"Coo pe ra t i v e association is ready 
Ao receive all old eotton that its 
(members may wish to sell through 
tRe association, Harry G. Hammer, 
president and "general-manager, an-
nounced. Wednesday. .Delivery of cot-
ton grown prior to 1922'is optional 
with the members but large "numbers 
of the membera have' written. - that 
they, wish to turn' this'cotton over to 
tho association .and this they will be 
permitted to do. . 
Th. B . . t Of Meat will.be found at 
Elliott's Market, In The Valley;. 
The Womans' : City Missionary 
Uniin ' wiH. meet bt the Baptist 
church Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 29, 
• at five o'eloUt 
• V C p . ^ . 1 Thi. Week—W.'-H. Rob-
InsX'a..White Label • pure Georgia 
Cane) syrup^only 65 cents-pen gal-
1 lon^hcs tc r Cehh and Carry Grocery 
Q&vra'S&m 
D u r h a m M c C r o r e y . M a n a g e r . 
T h o p e 4 3 6 . 
Deliveries twice each' day. 
F-B Electric Co. 
Little Mar j i re t Sistnink delight-
fully jntertalped Tuesday afternoon ' 
for her little/cousin, Zula Leo.Brad-
fordj of Spartanburg. After merr$> 
games hpd been played the little 
hoStMrfmother, assiitedjby Mrs. B. 
S. McLeod.served refreshments. 
. It You Want A,c<ol dress to fin-
ish « q t t t e season on, ask to see our 
voiles"anTTlRffred Swiss. Special 
'pfices. The S. M. Jones Co. 
A number of Chester friends 
learned'with sorrow of the. death of 
Mr. Charles ^dward Graham, which 
occurred at Asheville, at. one o'-
clock yesterday morning from apo-
plexy at a local -hotel in tha t ' etty. 
Mr. Graham was 08 yeara of f age 
and was a wealthy and 'proniinent 
• eotton mill owncr of Greenville, be* 
Ing. president 6t several cotton mills 
in that county. He waa.a native-.. of 
Catawba county, 'near Hickory. N. 
c* anlTnttrried" Miss Susan Jordan, 
of (3he«er. He 1, a relative of Ml«4 
Emily praham,_ of Chester. / 
. Jest A ^ M l J C n of Miss ^J)Ixie 
. seff - r is imt"i f lour and' Capliota 
(plainjLfiol our' prices. Cash-Down 
'If at First You Don't Succeed, 
Try, Try Again" All Bathing Suits, Caps, 
Slippers, Water Wings, 
Etc., Etc. . 
la a mighty appropriate motwr for us, for we've undoubtedly 
had'our t*ups and downs" during the recent- burinessdepreaalois 
of our country. And, at one time, ire believed the 'Boll Weevil 
had us. But we've arranged to take care of our debts (and more 
especially 'our .Debtors), and 1 aim particularly pleased to be able 
now to say tV-my- valiied_patroni a n d friends that I am back In 
Mr. Tbeo. Darby has recently 
purchased 2,000 young peach trees 
which ho will'place on one o f his 
i (arm/» few mllea .above Lowryville; 
Mr/DarVy'a farm, la in close proxim-
i t y .to that of Dr. James Land,'who 
tout ye«r s i t abopt 20 acrea to trees. 
- The candidates fop county officers 
are scheduled to speak to t h , voters 
of Great BWIs at the Great Falls 
park tomorrow irfternoon a t two o'-
c l o c k . , / • - - • 
fiit Tbe Riglil Tire a t th# right 
price. Chester Hardware Co. 
We have a complete line. Cdme in 
and see our offerings and 
get our prices. 
H . K . H O U G H 
Jeweler and Optician 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Woodward 
jdfMr.-and Mnc R. L. Stroud have 
•t^pied to-their homes, In 'Chester 
Kir motor trip to Asheville 
You. need your county paper, 
why **, §1 
POWER-
STANDARD'S" strongest point! 
STANDARD 
The Balanced Gasoline! 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New Jjersey) 
Summer Camps for Boys and Girls 
In the Mountains on > . 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
, , PLAIN REVOLUTION. 
Let's call the outrages a t Spencer 
r and Columbia by their right name. 
5 The dynamiting of the water main 
at Spencer'and the flogging of elevr 
en, men at Columbia were not Strike 
• functions. They were just plain rev-
olution, nothing less. Nicer terms 
. 'such as "disturbance" o j "disorder*' 
. may b® nscd but they do not tetl 
I the 'story. A coterie of men in each 
case premcdiatedly and maliciously 
took the law into their hands-7-and 
that was revolution. They ^rere np 
mor« justified in destr*ying> the 
property at Sj^ncer than they would 
haW been in smashing the plate 
[ glass fronts of Charlotte stores. The 
i> Columbia revolutionists . had the 
J satoie right to attack the men who 
| I n c o m e to-talte*the jobs they left 
as ley did to burn Ithe left wWg of 
I the jUtWcp91toL A / 
I It was\a strike so long as the dis-
! satisfied workers left their posts and 
I went o n peaceful vacations. But 
: when they resorted to violence It was 
•no longer a strike—it was anarato. 
And. the fact that the strike cijPvd 
anarchy does not lessen its severity. 
It intensifies the situation if any-
thing for the ' strikers have been 
- sol^dnly warned by state and na-
. tipnal governments that anarchy will 
" not accede a strike as a just 'cause 
for anarchy any more than it ac-
cedes passion as a license fdr homfc 
cide. Even liberals who grap t the 
full privilege-*^strike do not con-
done slmplp acts of violence. What 
Uttle sympathy the public^ua for 
< the striking shopmen will be com-
"pletely and quickly weai\ed if the 
InsuiTfectjdns of Sunday are re-en-
acted. v 
Gentlemen of the striking crafts-
men say they are law-abiding dt t - « 
sens arid the same gentlemen pro. 
test against the presence of troops, 
stipulating their removal as one of 
thfii conditions of settlement of the 
pake. Why, if a majority of the 
atrikfcrs are law-abiding do they 
balk at punishment of the minority 
leading the rebellion? The troops 
have not been called to Spencer^ to 
quell potential riots. The governor 
the condition^ of settlement of the 
state Intervention in strikes and 
would not ' b a ^ ordered out- the 
militia hid there not been actual 
violence. If the railroad property 
had not been trespassed upon *nd_l£ 
employes had not been intloridated 
thpre would be no troops on the 
scene. The governor Was fo r ced - to 
take action. If the major portion of 
the shopman are" law abiding citi-
zens they will want the militia re-
tained until lawlessness Is' put down. 
They cap not be liw-abiding men 
and'sanction the Spencer Incident a t | 
the same t i ne ; - and if they do not J 
sapctlbn it, why do they oppose the 
pesenee ot troops? 
In Western Nor th Carolina and Northern 
Georgia 
^Accommodations reasonable, and every feature &t 
amusement and eduWion available. 
S U M M ^ j EXCURSION FARES -
.Tickets on sate daily, good to return until Octo-
ber 31st Stop'over allowed. 
For futher informatii^Buapply: 
1 S. H. Mclean, 
>4 Jis'tict Passenger Agent 
• Columbia, S- C. 
PolU will open mt eight o'cloA a. 
-m., and close at four p. m., when 
the Totes will be counted result* 
declared. v 1 -
All but the following named boxes 
will obeerre the Australian Ballot 
Law: Baton Bouge, Blackitock, Hal-
sellvllle,- and Whlte'a Store. 
Any ballot deposited In the wrong 
box' shall not be counted. 
• J . U. WISE, . 
1 County Chairman. 
' MART G. SLEDGE, 
| Secretary. 
August 14, 1922. . 
It Takes Moneys 
• It. takes money to operate a printing plant. It 
takes money to operate a mercantile business. In fact 
it takes money to' operate any business—evfin a Ford 
W e e k E n d Fares 
From All Principal Stations to Principal 
Mountain and Seashore Reports ' 
Announced by \ 
Southern Railway System 
Effect!** May 20th to September 30th. Roued'trip 'tickets 
will be sold lor all trains Saturdays and Sunday. limited lot re- , 
turning Tuesdays following date^>f sale. 
Following low faras_will apply from Chasten 
AaheTflli N. a . . . J . J U I Afrden, H. ft . . . . .*6.45 
Brerard, N. C. —16.45 Black Mountain. N. C. . .17.15 
•Charleston, S. C. . . . . . .*8.40 Campobello, 8. C 14.65 ' 
F l a t Rock. N. ft. . . . - » 5 ^ 0 Fletcher, N. C. " . . . *6 .80 
.Lake Toxaway. N. ft . .*7 .75 Hot Spring*, N. C 18.10 
HendenonTille, N. C. . . . * 5 . 9 5 Tyl.ec, Ga. . . . J9.J5 
Mountain Home. N. C.._.*6.15 t ake Junaluska. N. ft —Wetf 
Skjland, N. ft _»6.4fi Saluda. N. ft UM 
Tryon, H.- 0 . -L J4.85 WnlhalU, Si' ft . . J 7 4 5 , 
Waynerrllls, N. C. . . . .*7.70 Tonc^o/N. ft - . ^ 5 , 6 5 
Fer t i n k e r Information and Pullman reservations apply «o -
Ihlg purely vfcfcetible 
preparation has been 
